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ON SOMENEWLEPIDOPTERA DISCOVEREDBY
A. S. MEEK IN BRITISH NEWGUINEA.

By the Hon. WALTERROTHSCHILDand KARL JORDAN.

. /"HEN describing in Aoc. Zool. xi. p. 31i) (1904) some remarkable Lepitlupterii,

obtained b)' A. S. Meek at Owgarra, sitnated at a high altitude north ot

the head of the Aroa River, we mentioned that the outbreak of measles had

compelled the collector to return at once to the coast with his men. The few

hundred specimens found during two or three days' collecting, among which were

the wonderful new Troides cliimciera and a number of new Delias, new T.ycaenidae,

Milionia, etc., were just enough to show what a fine collection might have been

got together if no such deplorable disaster had overtaken the expedition. After

all the hardships undergone and the personal danger attendant ujion an expedition

into the interior, it would have been very natural if the hard luck experienced
had discouraged A. S. Meek entirely from going again into the mountains. But

our friend's spirit is not easily damped, and the fine things he had found up
there did not leave him any peace. Wewere agreeably surprised to hear from him

that he had made preparations to revisit those high regions in order to maki^

a thorough collection of Lepidoptera, and especially to discover the male of

Troides chimaera.

Well, the collection is safely iu our hands, and a remarkable one it is indeed.

Wedo not easily get into ecstasies over some new species arriving at Tring, but

this collection gave us reason for being astonished. Not only is the percentage
of new species very high, but what is more noteworthy, there is a remarkably

large number of new genera of which no representatives have been found at lower

altitudes. The total number of species is less high than in the first collection

made by A. S. Meek on the Upper Aroa River in 1903
;

but that is only natural,

considering the altitude and attendant physical features of the region where the

present collection was made. Meek's letters referring to this expedition are very

interesting reading. As they give one a good idea of the district collected in,

and of the doubtful pleasures a collector must expect to meet if he ventures

into the interior of New Guinea, we give here some extracts, which we hope
the reader will find as interesting and instructive as we did ourselves. We
congratulate Mr. Meek heartily on having achieved such great success in a district

where climate and natives are equally bad.

In a letter dated Cooktown, July 4th, 1904, Mr. A. .S. Meek told us that

he was still undecided about a new expedition to the mountains. " But I am
almost sure," he added,

"
to take that trip. If I do go I intend stojiping inland

a long time (not for good, I liope), and shall try to get all my boys signed on

for twelve months. 1 shall iirobably take an extra assistant and a big crowd

of collectors, so as to do the thing thoroughly."
A fortnight later he informed us that he was going to leave Couklowu

for New Guinea, iu order to engage
"

boys
"

as collectors and carriers, before

proceeding west (from Port Moresby).
" The leeches are terribly bad at those
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altitndes. I shall make canvas 'sea-boots' for the boj's this time before we
start. I am goiii^' to try very hard for the male of that hairy Troides, and am
taking up a i|aantity of trade goods and gear to induce the natives to help. I

am rather off colour at present through loss of blood. The doctor was in this

morning, and managed to stop the bleeding somewhat. I must have lost a quart
of blood during the night. If I don't get better I shall not leave for New Guinea

by this boat."

Fortunately Mr. Meek recovered sufficiently to leave Queensland. His uext

letter came from Sariba Island, Samarai, British New Guinea, dated August lUth.
" I have not started for the mountains as yet. I was away last week looking
for boys, but without success. I have been very unwell lately ; in fact, I don't

think I shall be fit for much more knocking about without a good long change
of climate, which I hope will set me np again. During the first day I was

away by myself looking for boys I was sick all the time. I wish it were possible
for me to send some one in my place on this next mountain trip 1 I should

like to get well up in altitude before the birds commence moulting. As I iiinl

a good deal of new gear made while I was in Queensland last month, we shall

be better equipped and start under better conditions than previously, knowing
the language a bit and the natives, besides having my previous experience,
which is all worth a great deal. I am also taking a new assistant, though I

have as yet my doubts whether he will be of much good to me."
On October 1 7th Mr. Meek writes from the Aroa River: "I am now fairly

on my way to the high mountains, coming this time cut Yule Island. It has

taken us one long day by canoe up the inlet, two days by drays (per sandalwood

getter), and four days by boat. Of course it is the delay everywhere in getting
carriers which eats up the time. Since I started recruiting collectors for tins

trip just two months and a half have elapsed, and I do not expect to be in camp
at the high altitudes before three weeks at the earliest. Please send me some
more boxes for insects. I shall most likely come up again, as there is no great

point in losing so much time for one collection only— though I want very badly
to come home next year. It is strange how one's blood gets so bad out here.

A week ago I foolishly struck a native with my hand (instead of taking a lump
of wood), and accidentally struck his teeth. Now I have a beautiful hand that

may take months to heal. Some years ago you sent me a sketch of a beautiful

Delias which has a large orange patch on the underside of the hindwing, with

a black dot in it, and of which I got only one specimen last time.* The reason

for that, I find, was that we were too high. I have noticed several specimens
lower down than this place. AVe are yet two days below my camj) of the first

trip. It will take us as long as that on account of the difficulty of procuring
carriers. C>f course the higher we get the quicker we shall travel, as the population
is more numerous and the natives are more willing to carry, owing to their want
of trade goods. I shall try to stay four months this time, health permitting.
But it is very wet up there, and cokl and miserable. It can't be too healthy to

have the blankets soaking wet every night, and almost to have to wring them out

every morning I The birds are all starting to moult, I find, so I doubt if I shall

do much in that way this time. Besides, I haven't any of my regular South Sea

shooting boys with me, whom I have had for so many years. I find my previous

knowledge of the language of the very greatest help. I am taking two natives

* Deltas albert isi
iteiji.
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from here as interpreters to Owgarra on the monatains. That speaks for itself.

They woiikl not have confidence to come if they did not understand one."

Ou October 21st Mr. Meek reached a place suitable for his camp. To get

there from the coast had taken him just a month ! The diihcnlties of travel in

those parts are enormous. " My men and carriers got here two days later. 1

shall try to stop until Kew Year in this camj). The cold is intense at night.

One of my buys had faiutiug-fits to-day. I put it down to change of climate.

He belongs to Kai)ahapa, a coast village, bnilt over the sea, close to Port Moresby,

and is a big, strong fellow. This place is only six or seven hours from my old

camp of the second trip, but is very much higher, as one has two big mountains

to climb, and comes down very little. I came over accompanied by six boys, and

was in clouds from the time of leaving camp ;
it was raining all the way. When

I got here 1 mentally resolved to go back the next day ; but at daybreak the

next morning everything looked so bright aud ])rouiising that I sent carriers

back to bring our gear.
" The man I mentioned yesterday as being ill had to be strapped up all night

for fear of his doing some damage. He went ofl' his head again in the early

jiart of the night, and cleared into the bush with a conjjle of long net-handles,

under the impression they were spears. I had to send the boys out with a lamj)

to find him. They found him collapsed, but he was violent enough when brought
into camp. 1 have another man who went off his head, but was quite harmless

(so far). He has had only one attack. He told me the next morning,
'

8'i)ose

my place, boy make'm hand leg fast, longa maina (rope), bye'mbye t'morrow all

right finish.' I have sent my mail-boys down to the coast, and hope they will

bring the insect-boxes, which have arrived there.

" A white man, a prospector, accompanied me to the Aroa Kiver, where

I had to leave him. He seemed too scared of the natives to bring him along

to places where there is a chance of the natives being bad. The peojile up hero

killed a man about four days ago belonging to a village situated on the next

spur to this one. Next day they could distinctly be heard from here wailing.

The people here have repeatedly asked me to go and shoot the neighbouring
crowd ! One can count over thirty villages from here. It is too cold at this

altitude. Tlie boys can't stand it; they are shivering all night, aud comjilaiii

most bitterly of the cold. It's no wonder, for I myself find it difficult to keep
the cold out at uight with two woollen singlets and cloth jacket, besides being

under a heavy rug. When it is raining or cloudy (fog) it is not too bad ;
but

these clear nights the cold is very piercing. From my camp here, on a clear

morning, we can see over the head of this river aud ou to the watershed of tbe

Tauajia, which river can be traced to its head, a distance from here I should

estimate to be about twenty miles in a direct line. Please don't imagine 1 am

telling you this in the expectation or hope of your wanting me to go there, for

I should be very reluctant to go. To get to the head of the Tanajia from here

would take, I should say, about three weeks (I), not allowing for hostile natives.

^Ve are camped on a spur high up ou the side of a valley, aud on a sunshiny

morning it makes a very pretty sight looking down the valley ; it's all grass,

extending low down, being divided into paddocks with villages, resembling farms

and meadows of some places in England. There is another big tribe named

Endever higher up ou this river ; I can just make out the first of their villages

from here. I may send collectors there if any people come down from there
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visiting my (iamp, though I am donbtful if there would be much difference in

tlie insects. The villages are much closer to the river thau we are, which accounts

for ns being able to see over the head of the watershed.
" It will be a wonder to me if I get througli these next two months without

some sort of friction with the natives. These peojile here are (|uite different from

the Aroa River lot, being lazy, and inclined to be saucy when there is a big crowd

of them. When in Cooktown last I bought two kangaroo dogs (stag hounds).
The dog got bitten by a snake on the road up, and died. The bitch gave birth to

six jiups four days ago, since when she has developed man-eating propensities. I

have had to pay several natives for her tackling them, and have now no difficulty

whatever in keeping the camp clear of natives. They are only used to such little

rats of dogs that the size alone of this one scares them.
"

I find the man I brought up from the Aroa River is of very little good, iu

fact useless, as interpreter, and I never use him for that purpose, as I am able

to make the natives here understand myself. They know much more of the Aroa

River language than I thought. This chap's mate left me on the road : he got

scared at seeing so many natives. I am rather sorry that the other man did not

bolt too.

"This place certainly 'takes the bun' for rain. So far it has been raining

every afternoon. Last time I was at Cooktown I sent to Brisbane for seven

air-tight boxes and an acetylene-gas lamp, and am now very thankful I did. I

have a staging rigged over the edge of the steep slope, almost a precijiice, and

put the lamp on that and work the nets. I am rather disappointed as regards

day-flying moths : I expected to find many more. I have one medium-sized white

Nymphalid with simple tail like Chdi-axes. The insect has black underside with

white stripes.* Then I have the almost pure wliite Morphotenaris mvescens, and

a grey and white Teiiariis with narrow forewiug, which I have not met with before.

There are perhaps altogether eight or nine fair-sized butterflies which are new to

me, but any amount of new moths. These are rather the rule thau the exception

this time, especially among the Geometridac. I have so far taken all the Fieridae

found before on the Aroa River and at Owgarra, with the exception of one, and

have a fair number of moths. The latter I find resemble very much European

things, more particularly the moths which sit on bark or wood."

Soon after arrival at his destination BIr. A. S. Meek saw two males of Troicks.

" While waiting for the carriers I went down to the bed of the river to look at

the country for collecting purposes and to select a suitable place for the camp. I

had just started to come up, when a native sang out, and not more than fifteen

yards away I saw a male Troidcs going down fair wind at a great rate. I most

distinctly saw it was green, and at the time felt very disappointed, as I took it

for the common form. The second male, which I saw some days later, was a big

black and golden specimen that went past the camp. Several people saw it, and

one man had a shot at it with small shot. It seemed to be hit, as it spun round,

then closed its wings and disappeared over a precipice. I had all the boys out then,

what time it was not raining, looking for it, but without success.

"The natives have brought me in four damaged females of the conjnion Idiul,

but more velvety black."

"Since writing last," Mr. Meek proceeds in his letter of Novemlicr Nth,
" the natives have Ijrought in four nudes of the common green Troidfs, thus

•
Myites wt'l/Kferi ftintrltniiru-s,

30
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clearing up any donbts abont the females previously mentioned ; and also one female

of the banded Troides.* I obtained an egg from her, but am doubtful of finding

the creeper here to rear the larva on. I have also seen one more male, black and

gold, presumably of the species with the banded body. Now is the first quarter

of the moon. I shall stop here until the first full moon after next —that is, about

five weeks."

On November IGth Meek obtained the male of Troides chimurra. "
1 have

the male at last I It is a most beautiful insect, all black and gold. There are

three long stripes on the forewiug ; the hiudwiug is semitransparent and
gold^

inclining to be tailed.

"I am not bothering much about birds, the leeches being too bad. I told

you before, I have no good shooting-boys this trip, consequently my assistants have

an easy time. Birds are not worth collecting unless one can utilise the shooting-

boys as boat's crew.
"

I got a small Chaiaxes-\\kQ butterfly new to me. It is greenish white with

deep black border.f
" We have had a spell of comparatively dry weather," A. S. Meek continues

on November 22nd, "and have made several additions to the collection. There is

one large
'

Owl-butterfly,' chocolate, with large eyes on the hindwing ;
it has a

similar eye near the tip of the forewing and a large cream or yellow band.j; I

have also two more females of the banded Troides chimaera, and a female of a

possibly new species (though doubtful), with the forewings black and the hindwings

dark yellow and black. § There is yet another Pierid, for which I think you will

have to make a new genus, and several handsome day-flying moths. The collection

is going to become a good one. The Troides male alone is worth coming for, if

one could only afford to collect for pleasure. It is the most handsome and the

largest species I have seen. The specimen is absolutely perfect. I have now two

fertile eggs of the species."

Mr. Meek did not succeed in rearing the larvae.

As the consignment of insect-boxes despatched from Triug had not reached

him before starting for the mountains, Meek was rather short of boxes for the

set insects. On December Gth he writes :
" I have been busy all day shifting

specimens, repacking and throwing away any damaged specimens of insects,

trying to economise sjiace so as to be able to make a longer stay than originally

intended. So you can judge what my joy was to see my mail-boys coming back,

after fourteen days' absence, with two packs of store-boxes and a big mail. I will

now stay longer here, in spite of the troublesome natives. By Jove I after getting

my camp safely away, I should like to come back and punish a few of these

niggers here most severely. There are some here with whom I should not put up

any longer, if it was not for getting the camp away. They arc too trying. 1 do

not know which way to go back, as I am afraid of the Aroa River in the wet

season, on account of getting the collections over. Perhaps I shall go back the

way I came up the first time.
" Four of my boys have run away.
" I have got another female of the banded Troides, perfect, with the exce])tion

of the legs being lost. The natives shot all the females with pronged arrows. I

felt more pleased when the male of this 8i)ecics was brought in than if I had been

*
Troidfi fkiititu-rai % A new J\fofj>Jtfljf8i.t.

f IMcijrii. § Aberraut $ of eiiphoriau,
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left- a fortnne. I gave the boy two shilliogs, two tiii,s of English bacon, anil five

sticks of tobacco. I have got what I came for, so I am satisfied. Of the Morplio-
tcnaris I have a fair series now, bnt we are too high for the tailed TroidesT *

It was not a particularly tine Christmas that our friend sjient np there in

his monntain cam}), near the head-waters of the Angabunga River, a' southern

affluent of the St. Joseph liiver.
" Rain all day yesterday and to-day," he writes on

December 25th. " My mail-boys have been away eighteen days, and are not back

yet. Up to the present I have set about 5GU0 insects, and have everything now
that I came for, and am in hopes of getting more of that fine Troides. I have

lately been getting local natives to work for them, but cannot get any good

specimens besides the first one.
" Three days ago I had to go across to another village to make friends (or

otherwise) with the natives of Sotamah, on account of the people here at camp
telling me they were afraid of going there to collect, as the Sotamah people were

threatening them with spears from above on the hillside. I have been expecting a

jiig and native food yesterday or to-day, as a sign of good-will resulting from my
journey, but the rain has ajiparently delayed them.

" You will probably recollect my mentioning some time ago that I thought you
had made a mistake in stating I only got one female of Papilio weiskei during my
stay at the Aroa River in 1903. Well, I have kept this time all the specimens,
both good and bad, and find that I have several females, but not one like the single

green female specimen figured by you.
" If I could onl) find the proper food-plant of the banded Troides, I could breed

ii lot. I have fully fifteen eggs of the species ;
some have already hatched, but the

larvae have died. The natives shoot the females, as I said l)efore, with bows and arrows.
" I have read Mr. Pratt's article describing his expedition to the Aroa River

(Dinawa and neighbourhood). It is rather amusing reading for one who knows the

country.
' So thick was the forest that scarcely any light penetrated

'

. . .
' and as

it was raining must of the way, not a sound was heard or a sign of life, etc' I

suppose this is the approved style of writing abont a tropical country. But you
will perhajjs be interested to hear that down near the coast '

game
'

abounds. It is

usual for a person who has any go in him to be ahead of the carriers with rifle or

gnn to shoot game. The last time I came up (last year, on the ' measle
'

trip), we

got three Goura pigeons, one cassowary, one 'turkey,' two wallabies, and, with

dynamite, about a hundredweight of fish iu one day's travelling. I only wish we

had some of the game up here.

" The liindwing of the banded Troides, when alive or fresh, is almost a trans-

parent gold. I saw a specimen some hundred feet high up some days ago, and the

liindwings were so conspicuous that the specimen looked as if it had brilliant yellow

tails. I notice that the transparency disappears more or less when the s2)ecimen is

dead and dried. I notice too that iu the old S2)ecimens the greenish golden colour

along the costal margin of the ibrewing lias turned to bhiish green on account of

sua or weather.
"

I am going to send this letter down by native carrier to-morrow (December

29th). I have heard to-day from the natives that some of the boys I sent down on

the 8th have been killed by the Powra jicople, and that the remainder are afraid of

coming back here. So if this letter reaches you, it is lucky. I am sending it by a

different route, along the south side of the Aroa instead of the north, which was the

* X. meritlhnuiUs,
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way we came after leaving Booboonie on (he Aroa. I shall probably go that way

myself on the return, as I don't want to jeopardise this collection by hostile natives.

I shall not stop more than six weeks here. I have enough of it. This incessant

rain is very disheartening. It's not too bad when one has plenty of work, but that

is impossible when it is raining so much. There is no doubt a collector earns all he

makes. This killing business will make the remainder of my boys very chary of

going far from camp.
"

January Tth.— I have been unable to get a native to bring this letter down.

As I got further news that all my boys whom I had sent down to the coast, as

well as the runaways, had been killed, I had the camp ])acked up ready to start.

To my surprise, shortly before sundown the boys reported to be killed tnrued

up, bringing my mail and a little flour and sugar.
"

I have got another new '

Owl-Butterfly
'* and several male specimens of the

rare Troidcs. I am too high iov ijoliuth and meridionals, except in the bottom of

the valley below us, where one can get most of the coast things. But I do not work

there on the meagre chance of getting these rarities.

" I shall leave here in February rid the Aroa. We have to cross the Aroa in

two places ;
it means a big swim, the river being very rapid in flood."

The collection has arrived at Tring in very good order. Besides the male of

Troiden chimaera, the two fine new Morjiliopsis, the splendid Lycaenids and day-

flying moths, the most noteworthy Lepidoptera obtained are some new genera of

Sati/rinae allied to Ihjpocijsta and a new genus of Saturniidae allied to the Indo-

Japanese genus Rhodia. One of these Satijrinac is a mimic of Mi/i(es websteri and

some Pierids. The peculiar Fhirdana weiskei Rothsch. (19U1) is apparently not

rare at that high altitude : also Acntea mei/eri Kirsch (1877) was met with in some

numbers. The Ih'lias discovered by Weiske and Meek on the Aroa are all

represented in the collection, mostly in fine series, there being also one conspicuous

new Delicitf, and another new Pierid for which we have to propose a new genus.

There are only a few species of Eiqiloca and Teiiaris,^ while the Lycaenids are well

represented. Wedescribe only some of the novelties iu the jiresent j'aper, as lack

of time prevents us from studying all the species collected.

The specimens are all from the Angabunga River, a southern aflJneut of the

.St. Joseph River, (JoOO ft. and upwards, November 1904 to February 1905.

NYMPHALIDAE.
1. Morphopsis ula spec nov.

Sexes similar.

c?. Body mummy-brown above, greyish tawny-olive beneath ; palpus with two

pale lateral lines, one beneath and the other above.

Wings, ujiperside, jiale chestnut. Forewing : distal margin scalloped,

hinder margin strongly rounded-dilated ;
a broad band from two-thirds of costal

margin to distal margin, reaching the latter between M' and (SM'), creamy, washed

with ochraceous behind, proximally incised or sinuate on or just behind the veins,

the disc brnwu between apex of cell and creamy band
;

a band of four large black

spots from SC to R^ not separated, the first spot indistinct, the second and third

elongate, the fourth round, the last three centred with bluish white ; three brown

* A second new .Vnrjiliojisis.

j- On the lower Aroa Uiver llr. Meek found a series o£ Tciuiru hutlcri Oljcrth. (187!)),
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Fnbraarginal lialfmooni? R- —M', followed distally hy a lirown ailmargiual line

which is broken at the veins
; marginal area olive-black from R- costail, ochraccons

tawny backward ; fringe olive. -Ilindwing scalloped ; costal area, inclusive of

almost the entire discoidal cell, and abdominal area from (SM') backwards olive-

bistre, distal edge washed with olive ; a very large black ocellus M' —M'-, centred

with white and blue and encircled by an ochraceous tawny ring, the ocellus extending

beyond veins M' and M-, occasionally a small ocellus between Wand M' and another

between R^ and R'
;

a reversedly crenate pale tawny submarginal line bordered with

blackish brown ou both sides.

Unilerside olivaceous wood-brown, somewhat clayish. Forewing washed

with olive-black from M- forward
;

an olive-black band across middle of cell,

bordered ou both sides by olivaceous wood-brown, the distal one of these pale

border-lines angulate and contiguous with an olive-black line which gradually shades

off distally; a curved row of olivaceous wood-brown halfmoons from M- costad,

strongly arched, open distally ; a short creamy-white costal band costally of these

halfmoons, the band reappearing between R- and R', the olive-black space between

the white markings (and further back) being sharply limited by a pale line
;

outside

the white spot SC^—R' a chocolate jjatch ; an irregular row of ocelli from

SC- to M-, ocelli R' —R- and M' —M- black, ringed with wood-brown and olive

and centred with white; the other ocelli more or less wood-brown, ringed with

olive and marked with a thin white halfring, ocellus R' —R- more proximal than the

others, the band of ocelli accompanied on each side by a more or less continuous

olive line bordered with wood-brown; outside the ocelli a row of chocolate spots

bordered by an olive-black reversedly crenate line, upon which follows distally a

similar but thinner olive-black line, the former line ending in a black cloud between

M' and SM-. Hindwing : a black, slightly chocolate line before middle of cell

extending from anterior margin of cell to SM-, curving distad from middle of cell

to JI, straight in front and behind
;

an olive-black irregularly crenate line from costal

margin to SM-, outside cell, separated by a wood-brown crenate line from a row of

more or less strongly arched chocolate spots, spots SC^—R- thin, the others

broader and continuous ; a large black double ocellus C—R' centred and sprinkled

with white, snrrounded by wood-brown and olive-black rings, followed behind R',

but within the outer rings, by a small ocellus
;

a large black ocellus M' —M^

corresponding to that on npperside ;
two blind ocelli R-—M', kidney-shaped,

farther distal than the black ones, marked inside with a bluish white halfring ;

these blind ocelli and the posterior black one surrounded together by a wood-bnnvn

line; the space between anterior and posterior black ocelli olive-black, slightly

streaked with chocolate at veins, the sjjace continucns anteriorly with a chocolate

snbmarginal band which runs parallel with outer margin from C to SM-, joining

before SM- the chocolate discal band, the snbmarginal band regularly convex

distally between the veins, separated by a wood-brown line from an olive-black

reversedly crenate line.

? similar to 3. Uppcrside : disc of forewing proximally of pale band much

more extended black
;

black snbmarginal line of hindwing broad, band-like.

Underside: paler than in S ; forewing with creamy white band in the same

position as above, but much narrower and paler, including the last and part of

the last but one ocellus.

Length of forewing : S, 50 to 50 mm.
; ?

,
50 to CO mm.

Eight dc?, two ? ?.
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2. Morphopsis uieeki sper. nov.

(J. PxhIv olive-ljlack, slightly chocolate on pronotum and skips nf sterna :

antenna tawny.

Wings, uppcrsiflc, olive-black. Forewing : hinder margin less ronndcil-

dilated than in the other species, long, distal margin almost entire ;
a very broad

silvery white glossy band from costal margin to hinder angle, not reaching the

edges of the wing, widest at IV, being distally angnlate at this vein. Hindwing :

a black ocellns M'—M= half-way between cell and distal margin, marked inside with

a white halfring, and encircled by a pale shadowy ring : two ronnd pale bine spots

]i2_Mi at two-thirds from cell to onter margin, centred witli a white line ; a tawny

orange submarginal band proximally dentate npon the veins, ill defined distally ;

distal edge of wing somewhat scalloped.

L'mh'isidc olivaceons mnmmy-browu. ——Forewing : a pale indistinct bar

across middle of cell
;

a black ocellus R'—R- encircled by an indistinct pale ring ;

proximally of ocellus a pale line, angnlate at R', endiiig in a white costal bar ;

this line joining before R' another indistinct line which runs distally of ocellns

from costal margin to W
;

a reversedly crenate pale snbmarginal line followed by a

straight admargiual one ; the pale lines olivaceons bistre, like hindmargiual area

from M- backwards. Hindwing : abdominal area rufons chestnnt ;
a black donble

ocellns SC'-— R- marked inside with white, encircled by rings of bistre, olive-black,

rnfons chestnnt, olive-black, and bistre ;
two separate black ocelli M^—SM'-, marked

with white, each encircled by a bistre ring and the two together by rings of olive-

black, rnfons chestnnt, olive-black, and bistre ; the e.xternal bistre rings of the

anterior and posterior ocelli connected with one another across R^ ;
to the rings are

also joined two lines situated proximally of the ocelli, the anterior line running from

costal margin obliquely distad, ending in the bistre ring between R" and R^ the

second line, convex proximally, emanating from the posterior bistre ring between

R3 and M', joining the ring again behind SM^ the space encircled by this second

line chestnnt ;
two small bistre spots R^—M' distally of the ocelli, bearing bluish

white scaling, the spots representing two more ocelli, being either separate or being

connected one with the anterior, the other with the posterior bistre ring ;
a reversedly

crenate snbmarginal line followed by a straight admarginal one, both bistre-colour.

?. Wings paler on vjqH'rskk than in i. Forewing with rather narrow band

from beyond middle of costal margin to apex of SM-, slightly widening behind,

yellowish cream-colour in front, gradually becoming orange-buff behind, distal edge

of band crenate ; a vestige of two black ocelli R'—R'' just outside the band,

bearing some bluish white scales ; three bluish white snbmarginal dots HC'-"— R'.

Hindwing essentially as in S, but fringe cream-colour.

E/;;f/(vvw/c slightly paler than in S. Forewing: band as on upperside, but,

creamy buff, slightly yellowish behind ;
an indistinct small black ocellus R'—R-

followed by a vestige of a second ocellus, both situated between the band and

a creamy buff line which joins the band before R'
;

this line angnlate at SO'',

broken up into spots anteriorly ; two faint lines along distal margin slightly paler

than the ground-colour. Hindwing as in cJ, but the bistre lines paler, the

proximal portion of the outermost bistre rings of the ocelli creamy buif: fringe

creamy buff; this colour slightly extending npon wing at apex.

Length of forewing : c?, 40 to 4:i mm. ; ?
,

45 mm.

Two c?(J,one ?.
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Erycinidia gen. no v.

S . Ncnration similar to that of ilyporiji^ta ;
M' a very little nearer R' than M-.

Hindwing triangnlar, being prolonged in the direction of M-, ending in an obliquely

rounded lobe. Eye naked.

Only c? (? of one species known.

Recalling Lamprolenis G. & S. (1880) by the shape of the hindwing.

3. Erycinidia gracilis spec. uov.

c?. Body olive, grey beneath
; legs somewhat clayish ; naked parts of antenna

ochreons.

Wings, uppcrside, olivaceous, bnrnt-umber-brown, hindwing more olive than

forewing. Forewing with a broad shadowy band beyond middle of a deeper

brown tint, followed by the vestige of a pale band. Hindwing with an incon-

spicuous double admarginal brown line ;
a small black ocellus behind M', centred

with a white dot and encircled by a pale brown ring ;
tail-lobe with some scattered

white scales.

Untlei-Kidc drab. -Forewing more olive than hindwing, a band before apex

of cell, extending from costal edge to M, bordered with olive, and a band on

disc grey, the discal band almost straight proximally, gradnally shading off distally,

its inner edge crossing R^ one-third the way from cell to distal margin ; three small

ocelli SC^—W, consisting of a white pnjiil, an olive ring, a clayish grey one, and

again an olive one; outside the ocelli au undulating olive submarginal line followed

by a straight, indistinct, admarginal one. Hindwing irrorated with whitish scales

from base to discal line ; an olive line from costal margin oblicjuely to near SM-,

entering cell jnst proximally of R' and leaving it distally of i)oint of origin of M-,

the whitish scales sliglitly condensed near this line ; a second line on disc, parallel

with the first, contiguous with ajiex of cell, curved basad at M", bordered with

grey on distal side ; a straight row of six small ocelli, in which a white central

dot is surrounded by black except in the upper two ; two olive lines between

ocelli and edge of wing, parallel to wing-edge, somewhat crenate.

Length of forewing : 18 to 20 mm.
A short series oi S S .

Pieridopsis gen. nov.

c??. Eye naked. Wings short; neuration essentially as in Ih/pori/sfa, but

discoidal cells of both wings much shorter, that of hindwing being shorter than

R'
;

D- of forewing angulate, R- originating from below this angle ; hindwing

triangnlar, being somewhat prolonged in the direction of M-, this vein ending

in a short broad lobe, costal margin long.

Type : P. virgo.

Allied to Eri/cinklia, but easily distinguished by the short discoidal cell

of the hindwing.

Pieridopsis virgo spec. nov.

c??. Body olive, hairs on side of meso-metanotum partly white, abdonu'i.

beneath white, ]ialjms clothed with a mixture of white and olive scales.

Wings, aljoi-c, white. Forewing : apici-distal
area and costal margin black,
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the black colonr entering apex of cell and occnpying in ? also anterior third

of cell (along 8C) ; a white costal spot at two-thirds ;
inner edge of black distal

area less sharply defined in ? than in 6. Hindwing : fringe at distal and

abdominal margins black ; a black adraarginal line from R^ liackwards, thicker

on veins, forming two dots in tail-lobe, a ronnd snbmargiual dot M' —M
also black.

Underside of the sexes different (in onr single pair); olivaccons black.

Forewing of male white from hinder margin forward, this area extending to middle

line of cell, sending out a broad belt across cell to costal margin abont \l mm.

from cross-veins, and a narrow band from M' obliquely to costal margin, this

baud being the distal border of a broad black band which extends from costal

margin a little beyond M', being widest iu front ; four small, ill-defined, olive-

black ocelli SC—R^ pupilled with white, the row of ocelli bordered proximally

as well as distally by a grey line
; parallel with distal edge of wing two rather

weak greyish lines contiguous with olive-black ones, the external greyish line

very thin. In female the wing washed over with olive-black, the white markings

being partly vestigial only, and the white discal area being reduced to a broad

stripe along hinder margin. Hindwing of male : a broad band from shoulder

to two-thirds of M', sinuate behind base of M^ a second band from middle of

costal margin to R^ where it joins the first band, the two forming au )'; this }'

pale yellow, except from costal margin to SC
;

a row of five vestigial ocelli from

SC^ backwards, the white centres being alone distinct
; upper two ocelli with

feeble white line on i>roximal side, a distinct white band on distal side of upper

three, followed distally by two grey lines, which run from apical to anal angles ;

tail-lobe black, with creamy scales at base and apex ; abdominal fuld slightly

irrorated with dispersed creamy scales, there being also au irregular creamy streak

between Wand SM-. In female the wing washed over with olive-black, the

markings being obliterated for the greater jmrt ;
two white costal spots distinct ;

a pale yellow patch on disc beyond cell corresponding to the posterior portion

of the Ffound in t? ; a creamy streak on abdominal fold
;

ocelli and lines in distal

area more or less vestigial, ocellus M' —M'- black, distinct.

Length of forewing : cJ ?
,

25 mm.
One pair.

Platypthima gen. nov.

(??. Similar to Ili/poiys/a Westw. (\S5l) a,nd A/r/i/ronymp/ia Math. (ISSO).

Eye hairy. Wings short and broad, especially the hindwing ; neuration essentially

as in Ihjporyiita.

Type : P. ovnata.

5. Platypthima ornata spec. nov.

S ? . Body dirty white, palpus and breast clayish and olive-black, antenna

ochraceou? beneath, tibiae and tarsi more or less clayish ochraceons.

Wings, iij/persidc, olivaceous black. Forewing : a smoky white area from

hinder margin forward to point of origin of M', the area somewhat silvery, extending

to base, occupying about half the cell, and reaching distally to three-ijnarters of

hinder margin. Hindwing : silvery smoky white, except a distal marginal border

which measures about .5 mm. in front, narrowing behind, inchiding posteriorly a

faint line of deeper olive-black.
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VmJevnide olivaceous mumuiy-brown. Forewing deeper brown towards base,

with faint traces of wbite submarginal dots, the vestiges of eye-spots ; some

indistinct tawny scaling at apex. ^Hindwing slightly irrorated witii dispersed

white scales ; jnst beyond apex of cell a creamy band widening behind, gradnally

disappearing in front, washed over with tawny and brown in front and behind
;

along this light band, on the distal side, a chocolate band, 2 to 3 mm. broad at

abdominal margin, gradnally narrowing to a thin line which does not qnito reach

costal margin ; a snbmarginal row of eye-spots, each with white central dot
;

first

spot represented by a white dot snrronnded by olivaceous scaling ;
second and third

with traces of rings round the white dot ; fourth and fifth black, with an ochraceous

ring followed outwardly by an olive one, this surrounded by a less distinct clayish

ring bordered with olive ;
sixth spot tawny, not ringed ; this row of spots

accomjianied on distal and on proximal side by a narrow metallic vinacoous buff

band which is more or less broken at the veins ; distal border of wing divided by a

thin brown line into a paler proximal and a darker marginal band.

Length of forewing : c? ?
,

18 to 20 mm.
A small series of SS, one ?.

n. Platyphthima simplex spec. nov.

$. Body and upperside of wings as in P. ornata ; white area of the forewing
ratlier more rounded distally, black admarginal line of hindwing, from li'' backwards,
more distinct.

Umlerside. Forewing slightly jjurplish ; no vestiges of eye-spots, but an

undulating faint line instead, bordered by an olive line distally. -Hindwing rather

densely irrorated with scales from base of wing to apex of cell, this area sharply

defined, followed by a band-like olive space which is edged with blackish olive

distally, this blackish line being contiguous with a metallic, somewhat vinaceous,

double band in which are situated the ocelli
; ocelli 2, 3, 4, and small, olivaceous,

with vestiges of rings and distinct white central dot, ocellus 1 vestigial, with the

white dot distinct, ocellus 5 large, black, with ochraceous olive rings ;
metallic

band distally bordered by an olive line, upon which follows halfway to edge of wing
another olive line.

Length of forewing : 18 to 20 mm.
Two <?cJ.

T. Platypthima leucomelas.

/Ii/pnrysl,i len,'„mrhi« Rothschild, Xnv. Zonl. x. p. .",00. n. 1 (1911:1) (Aroa River).

Wedescribed this species from a male found by AVeiske on the upper part of

the Aroa River. A. S. Meek has obtained five more 6 3, but no ? . The insect

lielongs to the present genus.

8. Platypthima decolor sjiec. nov.

Though this species is rather different from the three others of the genus, we

do not think it necessary to separate it generically from them.

£?. Body olivaceous mummy-brown ; a broad lateral line on palpus and a line

behind eye creamy ; tibiae and tarsi more or less clayish ; femora, breast and

underside of abdomen clothed with olive, clay, and grey hairs : palpus and foreleg

mottled with same clay hair-scales.
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Wiiiirs (ihorr, olivaceous mnmm3--brown. Forewing densely hairy in l)a8al

half (if cell, tho hairs directed obliquely backwards
;

an indistinct band on disc

paler than the gronnd-colonr, parallel to distal margin, slightly augnlate close to

costal margin ; fringe spotted with white, posterior spots indistinct. Ilindwing :

R' and M' nearer together than in the other species, D' being less than half the

length of D^ and the wing longer posteriorly; vestiges of two ocelli R' —M-; a faint

adraarginal double line posteriorly ;
distal margin scalloped, with white fringe-

spots.

Underside. Forewing bistre, apex deeper in tint
;

a narrow creamy band on

disc from costal margin beyond M-, elbowed in front ; three small ocelli from R-''

forward, uppermost largest, each consisting of a white central dot encircled by

black, ochreous, deep bistre, and violaceous ecru-drab, some chocolate-red scaling

near uppermost ocellus
;

an e'crn-drab reversedly crenate line from SC to M-

followed distally close to margin by a straight ochraceous and tawny line, which

is broken at the veins. Hindwing olive-black, irrorated, with creamy white

and chocolate-red scales
;

a creamy white band from near iii)ex of costal margin to

middle of RM^, irregular, sending out in cell on proximal side a short spur forward

and on distal side a spur backward, this latter spur extending along cross-veins,

being hook-shaped, just touching a second cream-coloured band, which is narrow,

extending from base of Wto iSM- ; four rather large black ocelli, encircled with

clayish ochraceons and olive, and ])upilled with white, tirst the largest, SC-—R\ the

others between R- and M-, vestiges of ocelli C—SC- and R' —R- also present ; the

ocelli proximally and distally surrounded by violaceous ecru-drab bars or rings,

which are much broken up ;
between ocelli and creamy bands tawny and chocolate-

red scaling, some reddish scaling also distally of ocelli, esjiecially at apex ;
an

ochraceous admarginal line contiguous on proximal side with a violaceous ecru-drab

line, which is reversedly crenate
;

the ecru-drab markings of fore- and hindwing

somewhat metallic, their violet tint changing according to light.

Length of forewing : ^0 mm.
One cJ.

PAPILIONIDAE.

9. Troides chimaera.

?. Troiilrs rJihiwrra Rothschild, Xoi: Zn„l. xi.
[i.

311. n. 1. t. 3. f. ia (r.l04) (Owgarra).

The ¥ ? obtained by A. S. Meek on the present expedition agree with tlie

one figured. I.e. ; but the white spots on the forewing vary in size (being often

smaller than in the specimen figured, or larger), and the spot in the cell of the

hindwing is often absent. The yellow belts of the abdomen also vary much in

width.

The S resembles in colour Troide.s f/t/ioiu/.f Deli. (Is40), but is otherwise very

different.

Eye small, with a vestige of a white border behind. Thorax woolly above

and below, with red lateral patch beneath. Abdomen woolly beneath, bases of

segments black except dorsally ; these black bands are either continuous from side

to side on each segment, being narrow on the sternites, or there are separated

dorso-lateral jiatches on the tergites and round dots at the stigmata; claspers

dorsally and eighth tergite mesially fringed with black.

AVings, upperside. Forewing: ueuration as in ?, SC at or beyond angle

of cell, not before that angle as in tithomis, this angle much less obtntc and M"
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more proximal thnii in lithonn.^
;

distal margin sliglitlj- poncavp, tlie wing l)eing

wider and more triangular tlian in lithonus; three golden-greeu areas as in tithoinis,

tlie subcostal streak narrower than in tliat species, streak 8C'—SC!* more or less

interrnpted, streak S(J* —HO'' longer than in titlwiuis, and streak S(_/' —K' absent

or vestigial, seldom well marked, in which case it does not exteml to cell
;

middle

area on the whole narrower proximally than in titlioiiiis, the cell-streak and streak

M' —(SM') being narrower, the area occasionally continued costad distally, j<iining

the snbcostal area
; fringe with small white siDots. Hindwing shorter and

broader than in lithoituti, veins SC'- and R' nearer together, while M' and M"

are farther apart ;
much more extended golden-yellow, the discoidal cell being

all yellow, except the veins, which arc green ; the yellow patches SO-—R- less

produced distad froutally, while cellules R-—M' are filled up each by a large

golden patch, which is only 2 or 3 mm. short of the thin black distal border of

wing ; cellule M' —M- much more extended green than in fitJionus, bearing often

a golden spot at the base; black submarginal spot C—SC^ small, smaller than spot

SC^—R\ and this a little smaller than (seldom the same in size as) spot R' —R-
;

distally of spots SO' —R- usually a small golden sjiot ;
black distal border very

thin, somewhat widening costally.

Underside: the green scaling somewhat golden. Forewing: green cell-patch

as in tithonus, black patch at apex of cell and beyond much smaller than in that

species, the green patches R' —R' reaching close to cell
;

the green discal imtches

each prodnced distally into a long point midway between veins
;

black spots within

these patches more proximal than in titlionxs, spots R-—M' standing halfway

between cell and distal margin; cellule M-—SM- almost entirely green, a broad

green streak behind >SM-. Hindwing as above, black border thinner, black

submarginal spots slightly larger, the uppermost better defined, cellule M"—SM-

green, with black patch beyond middle ; hairs upon abdominal fold darker in colour

than in tithonus, much less numerous and little over half the length.

Length of forewing : 73 to 85 mm.
A fair series of both sexes was obtained.

111. Papilio weiskei.

(J. Pajnlin wehlm Ribbe, rnxel-tni-Bov^e p. .308 (1900) (Aroa R.).

cJ ? . Pcipilh weixhel, Rothschild, Nnr. Z.ml. x. p. 4H1. n. 1. t. 11. f. 4. cj, 5. ? (10O3) (Aroa R.)-

Among the relatively small series of specimens sent this time by A. S. Meek

of this most lovely species there are several ? ? . These agree in colour closely

with the 63. The ? figured by us from Meck's first collection, tlie only ?

obtained during that expedition, was green instead of purple. We do not think

that the difference in colour is geographical or depends on the altitude, but believe

that we have here to do with another case of individual dichromatism, so very

common among Papilio.

PIERIDAE.

11. Delias dives.

(J. Diisas direx Rothschild, l.r. p. ?AX n. 7. i. 2. f. 11 (1004).

Wedescribed this fine species from a single male. i\lr. A. S. Meek has now

sent a good series of both sexes. Tlie ? is similar to the cJ ;
the black apical area
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of the forewing, abore, is wider, and tlie liiiidwing lias a broad black distal border,

which slightly widens costally. There are often white snbmargiual dots on both

wings, those of the liindwing being slightly jiinkish. The white area is feebly

yellowish. The sexes are alike on tlic underside.

12. Delias microsticha.

(J. DeVaii imcrnstirJi,, Rotb.schild, !.r. p. 315. n. 8. t. '2. f. 18. 10 (IflO.I).

? . The black borders to the upperside of the wings are broader in the ? than

in the c?, the forewing bearing a row of white, or yellowish white, submarginal dots

and the white area being slightly washed with yellow. The underside is variable.

Some ? ? resemble the c?, but there is always a yellowish patch at hinder margin

of forewing beyond middle and a vestige of a band across the disc of hindwing. In

a second form of the ? the cell of the forewing and the whole area behind it are

yellow, nsnally washed with orange ;
in a third form there is, besides, a sharply

defined yellowish white discal band on hindwing, the inner edge of the band being

straight and the outer edge curved.

13. Delias callima spec. nov.

cT. Palpns, a line behind eye, and the breast greenish yellow, npperside of

thorax smoky white, abdomen white.

Wings, ?ipp<'rsit/e, white, with a black distal border ; this border extending on

forewing to near ujiper angle of cell, the costal edge being all black; on hindwing

the border widest in middle, tapering in front and behind, contiguous with an ashy

grey band, which is the proximal portion of tlie black border covered with white

scaling.

Underside. Forewing : apical half black, the black colour being more

extended than above, entering cell ; a yellow spot just proximally of fork SC* S half-

moou-shaped, variable in size, often followed by some more yellow dots which are

more distal in position. Hindwing : black, with a greenish yellow spot at base ;

a snbbasal streak behind (
', reappearing at apex, and a spot in angle S('= —

R', usually

with some smaller spots near it, bluish white, very variable in extent, a jiatch of

whitish blue scales before middle of abdominal fold ;
between this patch and the

white subcostal spot there is a rufescent vermilion baud ;
a second band of the same

colonr on disc, parallel to distal margin, more or less broken up into halfmoons,

spots C—SC- the largest, the baud variable in width, sometimes reduced to a line,

which is occasionally widely interrupted.

?, Very different from <?. Body more extended greenish yellow.

AVings, v.ppcrsidc. Forewing : black, basal area washed with white and

yellowish green; a chrome-yellow band on disc extending from S('' to M", widest

in middle, variable in width, last s])ot rarely absent. Hindwing washed with

greenish yellow from base to ajiex of cell.

Underside. Forewing : somewhat greyish at base ;
base of Mwhite, discal

baud chrome-yellow, much wider than above, with an additional spot situated behind

M-. Hindwing : as in S.

Length of forewing : (J, 23 to 28 mm. ; ?
,

22 to 2() mm.

A series of both sexes.
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Leuciacria gen. uov.

cJ. First segment of palpus longer than second, this longer than third. Club

of antenna short, broad, abrnjit, sensory grooves extending from base to aj)ex of

segments. Apex of forewing somewhat projecting, the distal margin being concave

beneath it and then convex, four subcnstals
;

SC and SC" from cell, SC absent,

>SC' and SC'' on a long stalk, S(J' branching otf close to apex of wing, IV from

before middle of SC**, R' well below uj)per angle of cell, D'- being rather more than

one-third the length of D^, the latter obtnsel}' angnlate below middle, M'- at middle

of cell, M' rather closer to apex of cell than to M-. Hiudwing straight proximally

at costal margin, the basal lobe very distinct, SC- branching off at two-third.s from

base to R', D' being nearly twice the length of D", the latter oblit[ue, a little over

one-third of D', this angnlate at one-third, D^ over one-half of distal section of M.

Clasper of t? with sharp apical hook curved inwards.

Type : L. acuta spec. nov.

Nearest to that group of "
I'ieris

"
to which belongs the African P. ijiyea

Boisd. (1836). In shape resembling a little the larger forms of Elodiiia.

14. Leuciacria acuta spec. nov.

<?. Head, pronotum and hairs of palt)us olive-black, meso-metanotum and

proximal tergites of abdomen greyish black, if viewed from behind, greyish white

in frontal view.

"Wings, upperside, chalky white, extreme base of forewing, a streak along costal

edge to near middle, an apical distal border extending down to M', tapering to a

point behind, its proximal edge curved, crossing R' in or near middle, and a small

basal central patch on hindwing black.

I'mlersule glossy. Forewing white, slightly washed with yellow, distal

marginal band vestigial or absent. Hindwing white, distinctly purplish, slightly

washed with yellow, a trace of a iinrjile band from base of M' to SM'
;

costal edge

bright yellow at base, this streak gradually vanishing distally, limited by ().

Length of forewing : 'M to ^-1 mm.
A series of (?<?.

ERYGINIDAE.

1.5. Dicallaneura amabilis.

tJ. /). a. Uothschild, Xoc. ZwA. xi. p. 31.S. n. IX. t. 1. f. i\ (,19i)4) (Owg-arra ;
wm ? ).

The ? which we described and figured together with ;the cJ does not belong to

this species. Mr. Meek has now sent a series of ? ? which agree in the markings

of the underside with the i of amabilis and are doubtless the true ¥ ? of the

same. No c? c? have come with these ? ? .

On the uppemide, the forewing is brownish clay-colour at base, pale ochrcons

yellow in middle and black in apical two-fifths, the black colour extending along

distal margin to hinder angle, being about 3 mm. wide at W. The hiudwing is

brownish clay, with an ochraccous i)atch at costal margin, and the usual brownish

black submurgiual spots. On the underside the forewing is creamy buff in middle,

a line running from inner edge of chocolate distal area into the creamy area, the

line terminating at M''.
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If). Dicallaneura leucomelas spec. nov.

$. Dicallaneura amahilis Rothschild, I.e. t. 2. f. 22 (1004) (Owgarra ;
imii (J).

The present collection of A. S. Meek jirovcs that we were wrong in iissociatiug

this insect, which has a white and olive-black njiperside, with the preceJiug one.

The two 6 c? and four ? ? contained in the present collection leave no donbt aliont

its lieiug a distinct species. The sexes are practically identical. The wings of

the ? are rather broader than in the c?, t,he tail is wider, the white area of the

forewing and the costal patch of the hindwing are a little larger, and the ground-
colour of the underside is slightly paler. For further details see descriptions and

figui'e of ?
,

I.e.

Type: S.

LYCAENIDAE.

17. Hypoclirysops meeki spec. nuv.

S. Palpus grey, black at apex and above, with chestnut scales on side. Frons

and occiput black, the former with two cinuamon-rufous vittae and along eye a

grey line, a belt behind eyes cinnamon-rufous ; thorax above blackish olive-green,

slightly blnish ; abdomen black, with violet reflections ; underside of thorax and

abdomen clayish grey, sides of breast somewhat ferruginous. Foretibia with thorn

at apex.

Wings, al/ori; black. Forewiiig bright metallic blue from base to disc, this

area extending anteriorly to middle of cell and being at (SM') about 2 mm. short

of distal margin. Hindwing also with a brilliant blue basi-discal area, which

is shot with purple in front and beliind as well as distally between the veins, the

area being expanded between SO and SM-, reaching rather close to distal edge ;

fringe of both wings more or less dirty grey, excejit at tips of veins.

Underside of hindwing and costal and apical areas of forewing cinnamon-

rufous.- Forewing smoky grey at hinder margin and ochraceous from (SJ\I')

forward to lower angle of cell ; two lines along S(J and another in middle of cell

greenish or blnisli silvery, the mesial cell-line curved backwards at apex ; a row

of five submarginal dots of the same metallic colour standing at the distal side

of minute black dots ;
between this row and the cell tlie following metallic spots :

four minute dots SC—
SC^', three rather larger dots SC^' —11', a bar It' —11^ near

cell and another bar near submarginal dot, a bar K' —M' proximally of outer bar

li'— R'; basal area blackish from cell backwards. Hindwing with numerous

metallii^ bars liordering cinnamon-rul'ous spots of a deeper tint than the ground-

colour, the bars greenish silvery as on forewing : four bars C—
SC-, with a clayish

bar between the first and second and again between the third and fourth, two

bars SC"—R', with a clayish bar between them : eight bars in cell and between

R' and R^, the first double, a clayish bar proximally of last
; two bars R' —M',

with a clayish one in between ; three bars M' —M-, with a clayish one at base

and another between second and third ; eight bars M-—SM-, the most distal but

one jiartly clayish, all continuous with the bars in front of them
;

six bars SM-—SM',

jjartly edged with black; the submarginal bars form an intci'rniited line, while the

other bars stand jiartly on tiie interspaces of the bars which are situated before

and behind them ;
an oblique metallic line at base before C

? . Not known.

Length of forewing : 14 to lU mm.
A series of cJcJ.
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18. Deudorix grandis spec. uov.

(J. Froiis aud palpus yellowish grccu, occiput auil sides of stei'ua bice-greeu ;

thorax above and abdomen olive, greenish in front, sterua and abdomen beneath

with orange middle stripe.

Wings, ujijicrside. Forewing black ; fringe greenish ;
a bright metallic blue

])atch from near base to apex of cell, extending from middle of cell to hinder

margin, remaining about 5 mm. short of outer margin at SM-. Hiudwing

greenish black, fringe paler, abdominal edge bice-green, longest scales of fringe

and tip of tail white ; some blue scales on cross-veins, occasioually absent.

Uii(hi-side bice-green, slightly washed with ochraceous, especially in sub-

marginal area of hindwing. Forewing : a bar on cross-veins and a band on

disc olive-green, bordered with grey, the band gradually narrowing behind, straight,

feebly undulating; a marginal band deeper bice-green than rest of wing, limited

proximally by a rather indistinct grey line and separated from fringe posteriorly

by a jiale green line
; posterior area of wing greyish bice-green. Hindwing : a

bar on cross-veins and a discal band of the same colour as the markings on

forewing, the baud straight from costal margin to M-, then curving to middle of

abdominal margin, some black scales beneath the green ones in the band, the

posterior portion of the band distinctly blackish ;
between discal band and distal

margin a shadowy green band separated by a greyish line from a snbmargiual band

of an ochraceous green colour; this snbmargiual band separated from fringe by
a greenish creamy line ; two black submarginal dots M' —tSM-. partly covered by
bluish white scales; anal lobe black, some bluish white scales at its apex and a

spot of greenish white ones posteriorly at its base.

?. Body as in <?, head and palpus purer bice-green, orange stripe broader on

underside of abdomen, narrow and greenish yellow on breast.

"Wings, upperside. Forewing greenish black
; fringe jmle green ;

a white

patch extending from hinder margin forward to li", not entering cell, neither

reaching base nor hinder angle. Hindwing white for the greater part ; base

greenish black
;

abdominal margin bice-green ; a submarginal baud greenish black,

widest in front, measuring about 4 mm. at SC'-, separated from edge of wing by a

white line from 80^ to anal lobe.

Underside mnch purer bice-green than in S , paler proximally than distally.

Forewing : the white area extending farther costad than above, the green discal

band bordered white ; a white submarginal line. -Hindwing: markings as in S,

but green discal band thinner, and accompanied on each side by a white baud,

both white bands stopping at M-, the proximal one much narrower than the distal

one and not quite reaching costal margin.

Length of forewing : cJ, 25 to 28 mm.
; ?, 21 to 30 mm.

A small series of both sexes.

19. Stilbon meeki spec. nov.

c?. Body olive-black, with a broad clayish grey mesial stripe on nudcrside ;

iVons edged with grey.

Wings, upperside. Forewing velvety black, a distal marginal Ijaud from

U' backwards cyaneous when the eye is between specimen and light. Hindwing
black down to lower angle of cell, basal third of abdominal area olivaceous ; rest

of wiug inclusive of tail orpiment-orange ; anal lobe with black spot bearing some

bluish scales.
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t'liderside olive, slight!}' purplish. Forcwing with ten grey lines : first

snUiasal, from costal edge to M, second and third from M to SM-, hroken on M,

approximate at SM-, interspaces between these lines olivaceous black ; fourth and

fifth lines from costal edge, where they are widened, to M-, with olivaceons black

interspace ;
sixth line thin, contiguous witli fifth at costal margin, extending to

(81M'), here meeting the seventh line, interspace an olivaceous lilack band which

gradually narrows behind; eighth line thin, intcrsjiace greyisli ;
ninth jiaralli'l to

outer margin; tenth thin, situated at edge of wing. Hindwiug witii similar grey

lines and blackish bands as on forewing ; four obliqne lines from C to Mand R^,

followed distally by two more lines, a grey ring at cross-veins ; anal area paler

than aliove, much less sharply defined, produced to base in the direction of M-, this

projection band-like, i)ale salmon-buff; two orange spots within anal area, not

very distinct, being remnants of a discal band ; black spot on anal lobe bearing a

metallic blue spot proximally and distally; two black snbmarginal spots M'—SM^

licaring each a blue bar
; snbmarginal spots R- —M' vestigial.

Length of forewing : 20 mm.
One cJ.

SATURNIIDAE.

Eurhodia gen. uov.

?. Antenna bipectinate to apex, distal branches of middle segments a little

over half the length of proximal branches. Fourth foretarsal segment with

slender spine at each side on ventral side. Stem R'- of forewing nearly as long

as branch R-
;

R^ and M' separating halfway between base of wing and tip of

R', R^ much longer than R', the point of separation of R^ and M' lying a good

distance proximally of trans])arcnt spot, as is the case also on hindwing ; discoidal

cell completely oi)en on both wings ; oblique cross-vein D' of hindwiug longer than

the cell is broad.

Close to Rhodia, but distinguished by the details mentioned.

Type : E. fiijra spec. uov.

20. Eurhodia gyra spec. nov.

? . Body ferrnginous, antenna and tarsi black.

AVings, uppcrsidc, cinnamon-rufous, ferrnginous at base, streaked with pale

orange on the veins. Forewing : an olive-black band across cell, distally of

M'^ curved
;

another l)lack curved band proximally of M" between cell and hinder

margin ; a transparent spot at two-thirds, quite circular, proximally bordered

by an indistinct vinaceous-red halfmoon, and distally by a blackish halfriiig ;

an olive-black band just outside transparent spot from five-sixths of costa to

three-fourths of hinder margin, faintly curved costad in front ; between this

band and distal margin a reversedly crenate greyish white band imperfectly

sejiarated by olive-black scales into two lines, the band ending in a white

aiiical spot. Hindwing : an evenly curved olive-black line before niicUUe from

C to abdominal margin, bordered i)roximally by a pale orange baud ; a small

transparent sjiot at two-thirds, bordered proximally by vinaceous-red and olivaceons

halfrings and distally by an olive-black halfring bearing some vinaceon8-red

scales; an olive-black nndnlating line distally of eye-spot but separate from it,
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parallel to outer margin, followed disUilly by a similar greyish white liue ending
iu a white ajiieai patch ;

the olive-blaclc bands and lines rather obscure on both

wings.

L'lulcrsidc similar to upper, the olive-black markings replaced by viuaceous

cinnamon-rufous ones
; hindwing with subbasal orange-yellow band from C! to

hinder margin, forming a halfring, which is oiwn proximally, bordered distally

by an obscure vinaceous cinnamon-rufous baud
; uo further bands between these

and the eye-spot.

Length of forewing : 30 mm.
One ?.

GEOMETRIDAE.

21. Milionia pericallis spec. nov.

c??. Body velvety black; head, pronotum, and legs metallic blue, strongly

glossy, sides of abdomen also glossy at base, rest of body with blue reflections;

abdomen with orange patch of variable size ou underside iu distal half.

^Vings, upperside, velvety black, with blue reflections. Forewing : rather

more elongate in S than in ? ; a broad greenish blue metallic band from costal

to hinder margin, variable in width, extended basad at costal margin in J, its

distal edge crossing cell usually at point of origin of M'
; a submarginal band of

elongate blue spots from costal margin to M^ narrowing behind. Hindwing
strongly notched in c? before anal angle, the notch vestigial in ? ;

a broad

metallic-blue patch from base beyond ape.K of cell, triangular, widening distally,

a little longer in ? than iu S ; vestiges of blue submarginal spots, often absent ;

proximally of anal angle a rounded spot of deep crimson, very variable in size,

often absent.

L'ndersidc black, with blue reflections iu ¥ ;
scales raised iu S in distal half

of wing, intermingled with hair-like scales, between veins large opaque patches,

rather indistinct, opaque appearance due to 2'reseuce of grey scales. -Forewing :

metallic blue from base to disc, the blue area extended to near distal margin at M-,

limited behind at (SM'), reaching at costal margin a little beyond apex of coll,

usually more extended in ? than in S. Hindwing: metallic blue from base to

near apex of cell in 6, the area deeply excised behind cell, in ? the blue colour

extending beyond cell, the area being uniformly blue iu and before cell, but more

black with blue reflections behind cell; a black spot on cross-veins in ? ; red spot

as above, rather paler and larger.

Length of forewing : c? ?
,

22 to 26 mm.
A series.

22. Miliouia callima spec. uov.

cJ ? . Sexes dissimilar. Body and legs black, with a very strong metallic

greenish blue gloss.

Wings blue-black above, the 6 more blue than the ¥ ; forewing in S with

a metallic greenish blnii basal area from SO to hinder margin, tlie area

triangular, widest behind, reaching to two-thirds of hinder margin ; in ¥ a

slightly curved baud of the same colour from costal to hinder margin, reaching

the latter just before angle, incladiug the discocellulars, a tew blue scales at base

of wing. Hindwing : similar iu shape in the sexes, with the distal margin
31
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ronnded : nniform in colour iu cJ, nither less blue proximally tliuii disttilly; in ?

a few metallic greenish bine scales on disc indicating a discal band.

riiderxidr velvety black in S ,
somewhat blnish

;
a metallic greenish bine

band obliquely across (brewing from costal margin to ajjex of SM-, occnpying apical

half of cell, widest between M' and M'-', its last partition triangular ;
a metallic

line from band along SO to near base
;

in ? the band more distal anteriorly,

inclnding the cross-veins, therefore less oblique than in S and its outer edge not

incurved before R''. Hindwing with a metallic greenish blue costal streak at

base, in c? a large rounded patch of modified scales at apex, the scales being

hairlike and directed backwards.

Hindtibia of S broad, sjinrs very short.

Length of forewing : J ?
,

2:2 mm.
Three c?(?,oue ?.

~3. Milionia aglaia spec, no v.

S ? . 8exes similar. Body and legs metallic greenish bine, very glossy.

Wings blue-black above, more bine in c? than in ?. Forewing with an

oblique band from costa to hinder margin, slightly angulate behind M-, starting

at costa proximally of cross-veins in 6, but including cross-veins in ?, and ending

at hinder margin about 3 mm. from angle; the band usually all red, but

sometimes yellow except posteriorly ; a broad red streak between base and baud

along hinder margin, often extended to the band, merging together with it.

Hindwing with red band on disc well outside cell, variable in length and width,

either irregularly denticulate or even.

Underside black, with glossy metallic greenish blue basal streaks, one on

fore- and two on hindwing ; bands as above, 3ellow, more or less washed with

red ; no red or yellow streak along hinder margin of forewing.

Length of forewing : <? ¥
,

25 to 27 mm.
A series of c? cJ, two ? ? .

24. Craspedosis cyanea spec nov.

(S . Body and legs black, with blue rellections.

Wings, Ufperside, bine-black. Forewing with broad metallic blue band

extending from fovea to point of origin of M'. Hindwing deej) blue in side-light,

somewhat glossy from base to disc.

I'iidt'rs/dr bluish black, both wings glossy blue from base to disc.

Length of forewing : l.s to 21 mm.
Two c?c?.

25. Craspedosis desmiata spec. nov.

(? ? . Body olivaceons blaidv, with blue reflections on upperside.

Wings, upperxidf, mummy-brown, somewhat metallic, with faint purplish
reflections in <?, apical area of forewing slightly more black ; a broad cadmium-

orange band across forewing from middle of costal margin to hinder angle, the

fj'inge remaining black, the biind of nearly even width, feebly narrowing behind.

Underside olive-black, witii [lurpiisli reflections, band on forewing as above,

rather paler.

Length of forewing : cJ ?, 10 to 20 mm.
A small series.
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ARCTIIDAE.

Eriomastyx gen. nov.

c??. First antennal segment very long, as iu Chamaita Walk. (18G2). C of

forewing connected with costa by several veinlets, as in ScMstopldeps Hamps.
(1891) ; four subcostals, SC anastomosed with C, SC^ on a stalk with SC in (?,

free from cell in ?
,
SC absent, SC and SC' on a stalk, R' from this stalk in ?

,

free from cell in (?, cross-veins D- and U^ of e^nal length and forming an obtuse

angle directed distad in cJ, R> from this angle, in ? D- and D^ (or the vein

homologous to the two combined) also angulate together, but the angle directed

basad, M- from middle of cell in ?, from before middle in (?, M', M', R^ and li-

nearly equidistant from one another, D' and D' in the direction of M, appearing as

prolongation of that vein, as in Papilionidae. SC- and R' of hiudwiug on a long
stalk in ?

,
on a very short stalk in <?, the wing small in tj, with broad scent-fold

between costal edge and cell, the latter being narrower and C and SC- incurved.

In S foretibia reduced ; foretarsus thin, long, filiform
;

midfemur densely clothed

on outer side with long thin hairs bearing each at end an ovoid vesicle, these

clubbed hairs resembling the stalked eggs of Hemerobius.

Type : E. laiiis spec. nov.

The genus differs from Sckistop/'leps iu the long first antennal segment, besides

neuration ; from ('auloccra in the long antennal segment and the presence of costal

veinlets ; from Chamaita in neuration.

26. Eriomastyx latus spec. nov.

cJ. Head and thora.K yellowish buff, antenna, legs, and abdomen creamy,
incrassate apices of midfemoral hairs pale tawny.

Wings transjiarent ; uppersidc. Forewing broad, only half as long again
as broad, costal margin strongly curved, yellowish buff, the colour most distinct

at base and hinder margin ;
a subbasal line, widening ])ehind cell into a large patch,

another line from costal margin across apex of cell to middle of hinder margin,
and a deeply creuate line on disc purplish, indistinct

;
a dot in middle of cell and

another on discocellular black. Hiudwiug paler than forewing.

Underside without markings.

?. Paler than cJ, abdomen almost white; purplish lines of forewing just

vestigial.

Length of forewing : c? ?
,

Hi mm.
One i, four ? ? .

2T. Asura I'hodina spec. nov.

S. Body flame-scarlet; abdomen and mid- and hindlegs bnlf; antenna

bipectinate.

Wings, upperside. Forewing flame-scarlet, a subbasal band, costal margin,

distal veins and fringe yellow, a large olive jiatch occupying more than central

half of wing, bisinuate costally, trisinuatc distally and nnisinnate behind. •

Hindwing pale rose-pink, with yellowish or bullish grey tinge ;
C close to apex of

cell, R^ and R^ on a very short stalk, M' before apex of cell.

Underside rose-pink, forewing washed with scarlet.

?. Much larger than S and much jialer; antenna simple, with bristles ;
C of
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liiiulwiiiLT moro jnoximal tbau in S, 1{- and ll'" on a long stalk, N' from anj,'le

of cell
; anal tuft blackish olive

;
olive area of forcwing extending- to costa, the

two costal siunses deep, especially the proximal one, which reaches be3'oud M'.

Length of forewiug : (J, 7 to 8 mm. ; ?
,

11 mm.
A series of cJc?, two ? ? .

28. Caprimima metallica spec. uov.

? . Body bluc-lilack, head and thorax strongly glossy, abdomen less glossy ;

forecoxa, foretibia, first foretarsal segment except base, apex of midfemm'and midtibia

aud of first tarsal segment, greater portion of hindfemnr and hindtibia, an apical

sjiot ou first hiudtarsal segment, apex of mi(l- and hindcoxac, a spot at base of

mesothoracical tegula and the antevaginal tuft white.

Wings, uppersich. Forewing glossy blue
;

a purplish orange spot at

apex. Hindwing white, with a broad blue-black border at distal and abdominal

margins, half as wide again at apex as at anal angle, but remaining here as wide

as at abdominal margin.
I'ndcrsidc blue-black, slightly glossy. Forewing broadly blnish wiiite at

base, this area continued in cell to lower angle; orange spot at apex slightly

larger than above. Hindwing as above, the blno-black border a little narrower,

especially before anal angle.

Length of forewiug : 10 mm.
Two ? ? .

29. Caprimima aenea spec. nov.

¥. Head and upperside of thorax blackish green, metallic, abdomen blue-black,

feebly glossy ; legs a little more extended white than in metallica ; antevaginal
tuft white.

Wings, uppjerslde. Forewing like thorax
;

three white spots, first trans-

verse, a little nearer base than M-, reaching neither costal nor hinder margin,
second rounded, at npper angle of cell, third subapical, small, subdivided by R',

an orange-purple spot between second and third white spots. -Hindwing bluish

black, a large white patch from costal margin to SM'-, oblique, black distal area

more than twice as wide at costal margin as at SM', but here surpassing in width

the abdominal area.

Undi'isidf blue-black, not metallic, white markings somewhat larger than

above, especially the subbasal sjiot of forewing.

Length of forewing : lo mm.
Four ? ?.

30. Neoscaptia albata spec. nov.

S . Body black, head and upperside of thorax metallic blue, abdomen slightly

blue; palpus and legs luteous, the scaling of the latter partly blue, especially on

foreleg; apex of hindfemnr, basal half of hindtibia, and the greater jiart of the first

segment of the tarsi, as well as a large patch laterally on mesostc^rnuui, white
;

claspers creamy.

Wings, )ipperside : venation distorted on account of a scent-organ: coslal

margin of forewing turned u]i, fringed with long scales lying bai'kwards, cell

strongly reduced in width, a large subbasal fovea on fore- aud hindwing, convex
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above on fore-, below on liindwiufr. Forewing: base bine, a broad subbasal

band white, contignons with a broad purplish bine band whicii is constricted in

middle; disc purplish orange; apex and distal and costal edges black, metallic

jmrple, strough' glossy in side-light ; a white subapical dot. Hindwing white,

bordered with olive-black at distal and abdominal margins, the border widest at

apex, ver)- tbin at anal angle.

Underside as above, no bine metallic gloss ; the blue bands of forewing partly

replaced by olive-black ones; fovea of forewing glossy white-grey, that of hindwing
olive-black.

? . Like (? ; anal tuft smoky grey above, white beneath ; white baud of fore-

wing broader than in S ,
with a thin blue distal border, black distal and costal

borders thin, hardly wider at apex than at hinder angle.

Length of forewing : c? ?
,

9 to h) mm.
Two J J, three ? ?.

31. Neoscaptia aequalis spec. nov.

S. Similar to X. alhatu
;

head and upperside of thorax dark metallic green-blue.

Wiugs, uboce. Forewing like head and thorax
;

costal fold as in N. albata,

also the fovea on fore- and hindwing ;
a small white spot behind costal fold well

before middle, with some white scales in front of it at edge ;
an ill-defined discal

band from costal margin to hinder angle, purple-orange, much shaded with metallic

green-blue scales, especially in middle. Hindwing purple-black, with a large

white basi-discal area, subtriangular, smaller than in X. albata.

Vndei-side purplish olive-black. Forewing : a small white streak at base ;

snbapical white dot as above, proximally of this dot a conical longitudinal orange-

tawny spot. Hindwing as above, costal edge white in front of fovea,

?. Like S. Forewing with white subbasal spot above, very variable in siije,

and a large white basal patch below
; tawny-orange spot rounded above, about three

times the size of the white one, vestigial below; white area of hindwing rather

larger than in J.

Length of forewing : <? ?
,

9 mm.

32. Neoscaptia leucodera spec. nov.

S. Head and upperside of thorax metallic green-blue, rest of body olive-black,

slightly purplish ; collar with two white spots ;
a lateral patch on breast, and basal

half of the first segment of the tarsi white
; claspers creamy.

Wings, upperside. Forewing : costal fold as in iV. albata, but smaller, no

fovea on fore- or hindwing ; metallic green-bine like thorax ; a subbasal band from

costal fold straight to hinder margin preceded by a dot on costal fold, and a round

snbapical spot, white ; proximally of snbapical spot a purplish orange patch,

obliquely ovate, from SC to M-. Hindwing olive-black, with a bluish sheen
;

a large white triangular area from costal margin to SM-, the black distal border

being IJ, mm. broad at SM'.

Underside olive-black, slightly purplish. Forewing : a white streak from

base to apex of cell; orange spot smaller and white snbapical sjiot larger than

above. ——Hindwing : white area larger than above.

¥. Like S ; apex of hindfemur and basal half of hindtibia white, in addition

to the first tarsal segment, the collar, a lateral patch on mesosternum and the
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anteva.G;inal tnft ; white spots on wiiiijs somewhat variable, subliasal one of

forewing rather smaller than in c?, pnrple-orangc spot also smaller.

Length of forewing : J ?
,

9 mm.
One ^, two ? ?.

Resembling in colour ;\'. (tequalis, but easily distinguished by the white collar,
and. in S , by the different scent-organ.

33. Neoscaptia poecila spec. nov.

? . Head and npperside of thorax metallic purplish blue, rest of body and legs
olive-black, with slight purple reflection

; collar with two contiguous white spots as
in X leucodcm ; legs without white, antemarginal tuft whitish grey.

Wings, uppcrside. Forewing narrow, R= and M' stalked together ; metallic

purplish blue from base to middle, this area sinuate distally, followed by a large
tawny-orange discal patch, which does not (juite reach costal or hinder margin,
bordered with metallic purplish blue ; this border dentate ; distal margin, costal

edge, and fringes black ; a central subbasal spot white. Hindwing more
triangular than in the other species, the apex being less rounded ; olive-black,

slightly purplish ; a large white basal ])atcli from costal margin to SM-, its outer

edge crossing M at base of M-
; black abdominal border narrow from middle

to base.

Umki-siih olive-black, pur})lish ; forewing with a white subbasal patch
shaded with olive ; an orange-tawny subapical longitudinal patch ; white area of

hindwing as above.

Leng'th of forewing : 9 mm.
One ¥.

AGARISTIDAE.

34. Burgena constricta spec. nov.

?. Similar to B. vniia Wlk. (ISo-t); thorax, abdomen, and wings different in

pattirn. Anterior half of collar orange, posterior black. Mesonotum black in

centre, orange behind ; tegula orange, with ah oblique black line joining anteriorly
at side the black belt of pronotum. Abdominal tergites 1 to black at base,

orange at apex, 7 black, with the anal tuft orange ; abdominal sternite.s 1 to (1

orange, 7 black, with a few orange scales, a few black scales in centre of 5, anal
tuft all orange.

Wings, upperside. Forewing shorter and broader than in />'. varia, St'-'

more distal
;

a basal streak before cell and a subbasal spot in cell yellowish wliite :

postmedian crll-spot longer transversely than in mria, orangc-yeliow basal streak
situated along SM=broader than in varia, parallel to hinder margin, not to costal

margin. Hindwing : yellow area paler orange than in mria, deeply constricted
in middle, the cell being entirely black.

Undn-xide. Markings of forewing yellowish white. Hindwing: a basal
costal jiatch sulphnr-yellow, separated into streaks by the blackish veins

; yellow
area constricted as above, but the posterior patch enlarged basad, tilling up the area
between cell and abdominal edge, some scattered scales near base and^jiart of SM"
remaining black.

Length of forewing : 22 to 24 mm.
Two ? ? .
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35. Argyrolepidia palaea spec. nov.

S ?. Head olive-black above ; a Hue behind e3'e and ill-defined spots on frons

white. Palpus olivaceous black, first segment and a dorsal line on second 5'ellovv,

second segment irrorated with white scales. Thorax above purplish olive-black,

collar not edged with white, but marked with some orange at side; breast and

femora orange, tibiae and tarsal segments tipped with white, a small white sjiot in

middle of tibiae. Abdomen olivaceons black, with bluish reflections, the segments

edged with bluish white ; claspers of c? with jjale yellow hair-scales ; last sternite

(7th) of ? nnicdliirous, olivaceous, black.

Wings, itppersule, Forewing brown, strongly purplish, a spot be3'0nd
middle of cell and a band on disc whitish, vestigial ; a few scales at base and some

beyond the vestigial discal band violet-blue
; fringe black. Hiiidwing black,

with moderately strong blue gloss, a large central ))atch light blue, metallic, oblique,

produced basad in front
; a white marginal spot behind JP.

Underside purplish black. ——Forewing : a dot in cell and a baud on disc

bluish white, with some blue scales at the edges, the band extending from C to

M-, slightly narrowing costad, not interrupted, feebly curved ; a patch at base

situated in and before cell pale blue. Hindwing : a pale blue patch at base about

twice as wide between lower angle of cell and abdominal margin as between lower

angle of cell and costal margin, the posterior portion extending about 3 mm. beyond

angle of cell; outside this area a widely interrupted blue band (c?) or two blue

spots ; a white marginal spot as above, but larger ;
no white spot in centre of wing.

Length of forewing : c? ?
,

18 to 22 mm.
One c?, 2 ? ? ; ti/pc : ? .

30. Argyrolepidia lunaris spec. nov.

(??. Similar to A. palaea. Frons more extended white; breast and femora

paler yellow : tibiae and first tarsal segment densely irrorated with white
;

last

abdominal sternite of ? fringed with yellow.

Wings, upperside. Forewing : metallic blue markings more numerous, white

cell-spot and discal band more distinct, the band narrow in front, wider behind,

interrupted at tlie veins, ending at costal edge in a blue dot ; a white marginal spot

just below a[)ex. Hindwing glossy blue, appearing black in certain positions,

white patch outside cross-veins, obliquely halfmoon-shaped, encircled with metallic

blue, this blue scaling extending to base of wing and present also along SM-
;

a

white marginal spot below apex, and usually several other white marginal spots

farther back.

Underside bluish or purjilish black. Forewing : cell-spot rectangular; discal

band not broken up, but angulate at R^ ; a metallic pale blue basal patch.

Hindwing: a metallic pale blue basal area as in meeki; a white central spot as

above, separated from the blue area liy a black interspace, except behind, where the

blue scaling which encircles the white spot is continuous with the blue area ;

fringe-spots as above, the additional dots more distinct ;
a minute blus dot on

disc behind SC^

Length of forewing : <? ?
,

21 to 22 mm.
Three cJcJ, one ?.
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NOCTUIDAE.

Eucocytia gen. nov.

(? ?. Palpns hardly reaching frons in cJ, a littlu longer in ? than in <J, slightly

jiorroct, third segment minnte, second shorter than first. Eye hairy. Antenna

clnlilicd, a little compressed, the same in both sexes, clnli a little wider in c? than

in ?
, slightly thinning at apex, which is obtuse ; scaly area of antenna restricted to

a narrow stripe, scaling smooth , non-scaled surface denscl}' covered with minnte

hairs, some verj" short sensor}' liristles at apex of each segment. Hindtiliia some-

what incrassate ; tibial spurs short, being about as long as the tibia is broad,

external spur a little longer than inner ; two pairs to hindtibia.

Ncuration : forewing with areole, SC free, SC- and 8C''' from areolo, S(_'^ and

SC stalked together, R' from upper angle of cell, 11- and 11^ close together, from

lower angle, M' a little before angle ; hindwing, cell about two-thirds the length of

wing, SC^ and R' from upper angle, R', M' and M- from lower angle, close together,

but separate, M- from three-iifths of cell.

Type : £. meeki spec. nov.

37. Eiicocytia meeki spec. nov.

(??. Head and underside of thorax woolly, black, the wool on motanotum,

abdomen, and legs also black, smooth scaling of abdomen and legs metallic glossy

blue, purplish ; pro- and mesonotum, except base of femur, carmine ; claspers of cj

also carmine.

Wings, tipperside. Forewing : distal margin convex before middle, costal

margin convex at base, then slightly concave to near apex ; black-lilue, a broad

metallic blue band at base, a broad metallic golden green band from costa to near

hinder margin, narrowing behind, pmduced distad upon the veins, its inner edge

slightly curved, crossing M between M' and M-, or at base ofM'. Hindwing
somewhat shorter in c? than in ?

,
rounded at apex ; slightly emarginate before anal

angle, Idaclc-blue, metallic greenish blue distally.

Uiidersidi' metallic greenish lilue, purple at hinder margin of forewing, a broad

central stripe on both wings of S black from near base to near distal margin, the

scales being snberect and directed forward.

Length of forewing : t?, 2.") mm. ; 5,30 mm.
One pair. The ? was obtained during the first expedition to Owgarra.

38. Buzara calodesma spec. uov.

c? ? . Sexes similar; body and legs lilack, rather sliglitly metallic blue,

somewhat woolly, robust. -Wings, aborc, black, slightly bluish on hairy basal

abdominal area of hindwing. Forewing with a baud extending from base along

costal margin to near apex of cell, and then turning backwards in an even curve

ending at hinder margin close to angle, costal portion of band red, rest yellow,

the band on the whole very little wider in ? than in <S ; tip of wing yellow.

Hindwing not abbreviated in S ,
in both sexes with yellow fringe from middle of

costal margin close to anal angle, apex and distal margin evenly rouudcd ;
R- very

close to R'.

On underside the yellow portion of the band of the forewing wider than above.

Length : c??, 27 to 31 mm.
A long series.
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PYRALIDAE.

Vitessidia gen. nov.

c?. Palpns vciy long, curved over the head ; second segment the longest,

reaehing to apex of collar, vridened apically, heing densely clothed on dorsal side

{i.e. nnderside) by somewhat prolonged erect scales, the distal jiortion of the

segment resemliling a clothes-hrnsh ; third segment thin, smooth, widening ajiicad,

oliliqnely truncate, about one-third the length of the second. Ej'e sparsely hairy.

Antenna long, three-fonrths of forewing, ciliated. Tibiae without tufts, almost

smoothly scaled. First segment of tarsi very long, almost twice the length of the

others together in foretarsus.

Neuration peculiar : forewing, cross-vein before middle of wing, very deeply

incurved, SC and SC^ stalked together, from cell close to angle, SC^ branching
off at one-third to apex of wing, anastomosing at once with C, SC^ stalked with

SC^ and S(J', the latter being the most distal liranch, R' from the same stalk at

one-fourth from cell, R- and B^ on a long stalk, the pale cross-vein standing close

behind M' ; hindwing, R' connected at one-third from cell by a short bar with

stalk of C.SC^, the bar representing the proximal portion of the branch SC-, this

vein being broadly anastomosed with C; cross-vein angnlate, upper one-third

situated ajiproximately of middle of wing, oblique lower portion terminating in

middle of wing a little beyond W-, R- and R'' on a long stalk.

Type : V. dicrphana spec. nov.

39. Vitessidia diapliana spec. nov.

$. Black, bluish; frons white; underside (= dorsal) of second segment of

palpus grey, some scales on frontal side also grey ; jironotum. except a blnc-black

middle belt, segments 0, 7 and 8 of abdomen, breast, coxae and underside of femora

yellow-chrome.

Wings, upprrside, black, slightly bluish ; a large space on forewing from near

base to fork R-.l{\ expanding between V> and 8M-, a narrow subapical band from

SC'-'' to M', and on hindwing a very large area from near base beyond fork R-.R^,

rounded distally, sinuous, limited by (! and SRP, transparent but scaled, opalescent

in side-view, the veins remaining thinly black ; a minute streak of milky white

scales at base of forewing before i'.

Underside as aliovc, transparent area of hindwing edged witli white proximally

near base.

Length of forewing : 2.") mm.
One c?.

CHALCOSIIDAE.*

4ii. Heteropan alberti spec nov.

S. Head and thorax above purplish olive, not glossy; antenna metallic purple

aliove; upperside of abdomen metallic blue, strongly glossy; palpus and forecoxa

creamy white, breast, underside of abdomen and legs metallic creamy white, slightly

purplish, glossy ;
tiliiae and tarsi somewhat clayish.

V.'ings, upperside. Forewing greenish black, olivaceous, slightly purplish

* Piilurvs ericijrlr.1 Swiuhoe, Ann. Mag. N. II. (7). xvi. p. 146. n. 11 (I'.ion) (WooiUark) is the insect

which wc (Icsciibcfl .is Ucrpa mriH. the J in .Yor. Zmd. iii. p. 325 (1S'.17), the ^ Ibid. vi. p. 439

(1899). Buth sc.ies .ire figured ihlil. viii. t. 11. 6g. B. G. (I'JOl).
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in middle, not glossy ; a snlimarginal band of metallic, green spots, extending a

short distance basad behind costal margin, stopping posteriori)- at M' ; SC stalked

with SC^" but situated close to cell, Wfrom cell. Iliudwinu' metallic pale blue,

strongly glossy, purple in certain liglits ; fringe creamy white in upj>er two-tiftbs ;

E- and li^ stalked together, M- from middle of cell.

Underside metallic white from base bej-ond coil, distal margin metallic pale

blue, purplisli, this colour extending along costal margin to one-half; hinder

margin of forewiug olivaceous, pnri)lisli.

Length of forcwing : 8i mm.
One c?.

Herpolasia gen. nov.

S ? . Frons conical, strongly projecting, rounded. Tliorax and base of hindwing
woolly.

Nenration : Forewing, SC anastomosed or connected with V., SC- free, SO'
and SC* on a long stalk, SC"' from this stalk near cell, R' close to upper angle of

cell, veins R- to M- from cell. Hindwing, veins SC- to M- from celh

Type : 11. aiigarra s])ec. nov.

D>

41. Herpolasia augarra spec. nov.

cJ. Body black, purplish ; npperside of abdomen metallic bluish green, legs

partly greenish blue, a thin occipital belt and the anal tuft orange ; underside of

abdomen spotted with white ; branches of antenna very long.

"Wings, )ippcrsi(h. Forewing black, not glossy, washed with green, and at

costal and distal margins and round apex of cell with purple ; a double dot near

base, a halfmoon before middle of cell and a subapical dot creamy white, small.

Hindwing olive-black, metallic blue from base to three-quarters, a spot on cross-

veins and a large patch beliind cell white.

Underside olive-black. Forewing with dispersed metallic blue scaling from

base to apex of cell, a spot before middle of cell, a larger one on cross-veins and

an apical dot creamy white. Hindwing : a broad streak from base to middle of

cell, with some scattered scales fartlier distad, and abdominal margin from SM-

backwards, metallic blue; white spots as above, a little larger, the white post-
ceUular jjatch slightly bordered with blue distally.

?. Body as in <?, but head and a large sjwt on mesothoracic tegnla white,

abdomen without white spots beneath, glossy blue above
;

branches of antennnl

segments about half as long as in i.

Wings, uppersidc. Forewing uniformly green-black, with four creamy white

spots from base to apex, third the largest, apical one the smallest, all larger than

in S. Hindwing glossy bine, except the woolly base and the distal and costnl

marginal liordcrs, the distal border ill defined, gradually narrowing abdominad, the

blue colour reaching close to fringe at anal angle.

Underside glossy blue for the greater part ; forewing with three white spots,

the basal one of upperside being here absent ; liiiidwing with a white d<il (iii

cross-veins.

Length: c?, 18 mm. ; ?,22mm.
One pair.

Chalcosiu (?) alhomedia Rothschild, iVoj:. Zool. iv. p. 30i). n. G. t. 7. f. G (1897)

(Kapaur, Dutch New Guinea), belongs also to this genus.
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42. Doclia cincta spec. nov.

cj. Body black, with a feeble pnrple gloss, somewhat metallic, legs dirty clay-

colour beneath.

Wings, vpper»i(le. Forewiug black, with pnrple reflections, not glossy ; a

mesial streak at base and two spots Ijeyond middle yellow, the one spot snbcostal,

proximally of end of cell, the other behind liase of M'
; SC^ vestigial, SC' missing ;

R' stalked with SC'^-^ Hindwing velvety black, a large elongate-ovate yellow

area obliqnely from costal margin near base toward apex of M-, its hinder edge

parallel to abdominal margin.
Underside as upper ; forewing less purplish, the basal streak larger, the two

postmedian yellow spots merged together to a band ; yellow area of hindwing

larger, extending close to base of cell.

Length of forewing : 13 mm.
One $.

43. Doclia (?) melaleuca spec. nov.

? . Antennae shortly pectinated proximally, dentate distally.

Head and pronotum j^ale yellow ;
mesonotum white

;
rest of body black, legs

elayish.

Wings, iip2)erside. Forewing truncate as in Heteropan, with three snb-

costals, SC and SC^ being missing, W stalked with SO^, R- and R' on a short

stalk
; chalky white, an olive-black border to distal edge, about 1 mm. wide,

extended at apex of wing to cell, the costal portion being U mm. broad, abruptly

stopping at cell, but extreme costal edge black to base. Hindwing smoky black,

with slight purple gloss, scaling for the greater part white at base of wing and

along abdominal margin, fringe white, except at apex.

Underside olive, with slight purple gloss. Black border of forewing as

above, but less sharply defined. C!ostal edge of hindwing, a broad streak in cell,

extending to apex of wing, and two streaks between cell and abdominal margin

more or less covered with white scales, such scales dispersed over the whole wing ;

radial and median veins from cell.

Length of forewing : 12 mm.
One ?.

44. Caprima tricolor spec. nov.

? . Face creamy white
;

a broad belt behind eyes pale yellow, whitish beneath
;

rest of body and legs blue, somewhat glossy ;
antenna Inteous at joints, shortly

pectinate proximally, dentate distally ;
tarsi lutescent.

Wings, xpperside.—YoYii'N'mg : base black, metallic blue ; a broad white

oblique subbasal band washed with yellow ; rest of wing black, with pnrple

reflections; an orange snbcostal spot beyond apex of cell. Hindwing black at

base and along abdominal margin from >SM' backwards, more or less metallic blue,

apical third of wing also black, slightly purplish, this area widest at apex, narrowing

to a point behind, connected with the abdominal streak by some black scattered

scales before SBI'
;

rest of wing white.

Underside as above, the metallic and the purple sheen vestigial, the white

areas of both wings and the orange spot of forewing somewhat enlarged,
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Nonration : Forewiug with three subcostals only, first at fonr-fifths of cell,

second before angle, third at angle close to R', M- a very little more proximal
than SC

Length of forewing : 10 mm.
One ?.

HEPIALIDAE.

45. Charagia sordida sjicc nov.

?. Head, pro- and anterior portions of mesonotnm olive-green, rest of thorax

and legs greenish olivc-bnff
;

abdomen greenish olive ; eye and head small.

AVings, iipjicrside.—
—

Forewing narrower than in the allied species {ri/amc/dorn,

vtarginafiis, etc), apex acnte, prodnccd, the distal margin being somewhat concave in

upper half ; greenish olive-buff, irrorated with the nsnal olive bars
;

a straight shadowy
line from fonr-fifths of costa obliqnely across disc, inclnding some silvery spots

edged with pink ; two brown snbmarginal spots SC^—II-
; fiinge not spotted.

Hindwing dirty mnmm^v-brown, with feeble pinkish reflection, slightly greenish at

distal and costal edges.

UndcrsiJe dirty mumm)--brown, waslied with green costally and distally, and

with pink on disc, costal edges marked with greenish olive spots.

Nenration : branches of subcostal fork on forewing a little shorter than, on

hindwing as long as, the stem.

Length of forewing : 40 mm.
One ?.

46. Porina salmonacea spec nov.

<?. Head and j)alpns mummy-brown; tliorax tawny-olive above and below,

slightly pinkish ; metanotum and proximal tergites of abdomen salmon-bufl',

posterior tergites pale cinnamon, sternites olivaceous bnff, antenna pale bull',

compressed, segments constricted at bases, narrow ventral surface and apical edge
of each segment (cxcejjt end-segment) witli fringe of hairs ; tibiae and tarsi

appearing broad in consequence of long scaling.

Wings, tippers! cle.— —Forewing clayish buff or more ochraceous ; behind costa

from base to middle three or four creamy white spots, sometimes divided, occasionally

jiartly or all absent or vestigial, encircled with black, the third tlie largest, in ontcr

half four or five rows of black spots, mostly minute, partly with creamy centres,

those of a postdiscal row more or less merged together to a line. Hindwing
salmon-buff at base, pinkish bnff distally.

Underside pinkish buff, waslied with salmon-colonr, costal edge of hindwing

yellowish bnff.

Length of forewing : 22 to 3a mm.
A series of cJcJ.


